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TRE BOY Wrrii A ,'IICAW
If AT.

A M11111)'u bhi.gar Was s'îiviniit
to pick ulp son c old cic-ths ti.att lnd
been thiown frein a %vindow, when
a crowd of ritde b ye gat1hercd a'iont
Il ni, luimniciùî Ira awkward runvr-
mecr tq. P"re!3ently a noble littl..
follw crime ici), Rtid pilsln.t tl.r..Ulî1
t'le crowd, lelped the 1 oor cripi Pti
Mnan pick lip hie giftn, and ipluted
thum in a buticdle. Titen, alipping
ft ie o f Bilver inte hie bande,
ho v~as rurining away, when a voie
from abeve bita said, "Little boy
with the Straw bat, look up 1" A

A Ta N f.r~i : lady, lesning froin an uppor wndow,
eaid earncstly, ,"God blase yeu, my

MOTIIER ]S 'GOAL" lilittie fellowl Godu~ill bles jeu for that!",
flY M!AILY I. BDILCE. 'As hie walked along ho thonght how glad

Tiii weatbor ie cro.;, the childrcn sa, ho badi made his own heart by doing good.
Or else forgera it's a holiday. Ife thought of the poor beggare grateful
Dc'wn in toi rte tho cod tain peure, Icok; of tho Iady's smile ard hier approval;
No chick or dild may pttp out of doors. and lust, and btter than ail, ho coula almost

hicar hi heavenly Father whilpering,
Goc d li' tle Echolos, the wl.cIo v eek tbrough, Il Blesged are the mercifal, for they shahl
On Saturday rant for somethirg te do. obt&in mercy.»
Andwhen tle fun begins to fl.ig, Little teader, when yen have au oppor-
Wbat la 8o fine sa a game of tag 1 tunity 0f doiDg good, end feel tempted to

Over the carpete go nimble foot, tirec ,itra bat. e heltleby i.

Boyish Iaughter peste loud and eweet. th irwb.

IlMother is goal 1 I the racers c'y.
To inothtr ini turn the racers ily. KEPI FROM FALIINQ.

Deux lttie sons, il fe reai rae OiiE day 1 'watched some little children
Wben hardest jeu eîruggle te wmn jour place, corning back frora a long walk. The road
Preered by pursuers that mean jeu ill, was icugh, and the poor tired littie feet
"Mother i8 goal,' be ycur watchword 8tll stumbled; whi.st ail the turne their nurse

____________________kept eaU ing out, IlMimd yeu don'L fait"

SWEET ALLIE IN GOD'S CONR.But elle gave thein ne help; elle dld not
COUNTRY.i aven try to upbold the littie trembliDg

ALIE WÂs*E fe qulte a littie girl, but'; steps.
ahla bas been taught that Goci Cives ber. As I Ieoked at thein, 1 thought of Jes
every good thiDg that she bas. She le just and bow d.fftrently ha deaIt with hie tired
learirig te talk, and if Ilpractice inakes cbildren, as tbey walk with lira along life
perféct," it will net lie long liefore ehle le a' rough road. Thre Bible saje of hira that ho
peifect taiker, for it je notbirg but "jabber" i l "able to kcep us from failing" (chat uxeans
with ber from morning tilt night. 8inving) ; and wben hoe secs hie little onles

Not long since, Allie was taken to spend 'weak.aud weary, ho just stoope dlown and
a few daya wit.h bier grandrea' lu the country. lifts them, rp lu bis arme. Il 11e ebail gather
Sire bail alwaye been used to clty 8igtt3, the iambe with his arm, ana carry theru in
and the strarige bcautfei cf the country hie basomn" Oh, whst a beautiful thouglit,
made ber the happicat little girl jeu aver the littie tlred children nestled in Jesus'
"1W. bosors, and thue kept safé [rom fallig into

When sweet Allie, as ber parrot always
called ber, was firat taken ont jute the
field@, the aveet £cent cf the clever and
the flewere, and the bright, rich clothea of
the trees, astciibed ber grcatly, and ehle
uaid, "lOh! oh! oh! niamuna! moma 1 l'it
la Bo aveet-so nice-so doodi Awnt 'ie
Dod's tountyl1"

-sin.
Dear little friends, are net jeu eften

doing naugity thingS, sud tben EayiDg, «'Ix
tired cf t.ryiDg tO e ogCo 1" I think jeu
are; aud I 'want you te go aud tell Jes
ail &bout it, andaa asi a te carry jeu; and
then yen wil net ho tired any more.

This Fr1 end who la Il able to keep yen freux 1

(at!tin, ' ise n tr, rg-, £0 kin<i, r' toridel
11.) lovei you ivitb a love tLat pst

The love of J'exvn-wlîat it je
Noue but his 1 ved orles know."

Do yoîr know the love of Jeess 1 ]ay,
yeti toqted its ewcetnPS31 If net, then cit
go te hiin and s ty, IlDe-ar L )rd Jestue, serý
lit, flý.y S, i,.i. tu tclich 110 L) nderbtbui

thy great lkve fur me, and to niieke mue Ioi
lice."

And the iiex' t inoe that you are gcing t4
do anythiug wrong, renieml:er that ho àa
"able to kcep you frora falling," aud wc

ficarry " you Eat thxough tire temptatiot
if only you 'will Ila*k" hiru. le is ilwe~
e close te jeu that the vory Eoftes* whisFe:
will reach hie lovlig ear.

TRUE JIEROIS'M.

A FEIV Years EinCe, in Illinois, a Geroia
boy, a Sabbatb-school echolar, wae urgea by
hie corupanions te join theru in an act of
tbeft. Hoe refused. They persisted. At
length, flnding it impoedible to allure hlm
iute their tbievish desigue, tbey tried
thrtateni-ag. They dragged Lum ixnte tire
water, and afrer plungîng hin in and hold.
in- hi-- under as 1

Q710 &. they dared, tbey.
raised hr up aud asked bita if ho weuld
joln theru. Hie reply was, ",No." Down
hoe went agein. This was repeated several
tiires until, %~ith lifo almi58t gene, h-- l3Z
clared: " «Boys, yen =ay ki] mue, but 1 vil
not eteaL",

The heroisn cf tis boy wae greater tien
that ef thre world-renownea Imperial Guord
of Napoleon, who, after the defeat et
Waterloo, when conuuanded to lay clown
their arme, replied: "IThe Old Guard can
die, but they never surreuder."

POING TIIESE THINOS.
"WUÂT je thre use cf bein- in tie world

unlees yen. are somoebody r said a boy to
a fric-nd.

"Sure enougb, and I mean te bo," an-
sWered the other. "I began this very day.
I mean te ba someb3dy."

Ashton lookted George in the face. IlBegan
to-day ? What deoy-nurucan to e o?"

"«A Christian boy, by Gods help, and W0
grow te ha a Christian man;,' Eaid George.
IlI believe that ia the greateest somebody for
us te bo."

George laright. Tirereijene higiermnu-
hood; andl it le in the pewer cf every bDy
to reach that. Every boy canncot ho rici;
every boy cannat b3 a king; every boy
canuot ho a lord; but Gad asks jeu all te
Ch:istian mnhood.


